DC-DC Converter Hook-Up Sheet and Application Note

Pin # | Function
1    | Input + 5Vdc
2    | Output -10Vdc
3    | Output -19Vdc
4    | Output -26Vdc
5    | Output 6Vac (between #5-#7)
6    | Center tap
7    | Output 6Vac
8    | GND

DC-DC Converter Unit

- C1 = 220 μF 10 V
- C2 = 10 μF 50 V
- C3 = 10 μF 50 V
- C4 = 10 μF 50 V

- RL1 = 1 kΩ ± 2% (1/4 W)
- RL2 = 4.87 kΩ ± 2% (1/4 W)
- RL3 = 9 kΩ ± 2% (1/4 W)
- RL4 = 331 Ω ± 2% (1/4 W)